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e <>C a northern mily was chairman of the Ba~ LOlarlry FootDaJ I provide fOf'. ~ traDlfcr of ro~1y 400.,000 'TlU.,'lI " A(;CJrD.KlIrr.. 
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PirtY -~~It- -'Pcmb~kc' .Collcae,7'can'1bri~~. and It 
'Edlnbur&h University. In l ·;) ~9, he . was 
aPPOinted resident ' (nc<Ilcal ' officer at · the 
Yorbhire East Ridin~ental Hospital,L and 
in 1906 he W81 med' I expert to ' lhe Koyal 
Commission on the Ie Minded. He w.. 
an active worker in promotin, the Mental 
Deficiency Ad. 1913J Arnonl hIS other posts 
were consultin, phys ian to the Royal Albert 
Institution, Lancaster; pbyslcjan to )he Mental 
Observation . Wards. Hallam Hospital; 
honorary physician to the Taviltoek Clinic' 
and examiner for the Diploma and Oold Medal 
or the Royal Medioq-PI)'cholbJical Auocia
tion. His dearca were M.A. (Cantab.). M.D. 
(Edinburllh) and M.D. ,(Birmin&/lam). He 
married Florence. daIJghter of \he lale Mr. 
W. S. Mann, M .R .C .S., of Birmingham, and 
had five sons, 

LADY : MOYNE 
A friend writes:..L 
Lady Moyne's deat~ in Par'i~ has come 35 1 

,real shock to many lof her devoted friends. 
who C«lthat in ber a unique and nlosllovable 
characte:- has paued away. To many &be was 
known as a &real and: charmin, bostess and a 
dispenser . with her :husband ·of . boundless 
hospitality in her house ' in Grosvenor Place. 
But it was in the country at Bailiffscourt that 
heT charm and simplicity of character. once 
seen. could never. ~ f~r8Otten. Ho.w she 
adorrd the simple little Wild ftowers whICh she 
IT'Cw and tended so IovinSly in t~ prden of 
her country home. and how b6i)ufully she 
arranaed them there and in London . Thou[th 
surrounded by ireat :~alth, her soul soared 
high above all woddly matters , and she 
remained to the end urlChanllcd and. absolutely 
unspoilt-Jimpll'X mllndiliiJ . She adored 
her fnmily. her children and ,ltra ndchildren. 
and thou,h never robust 5he never spared 
herself a ' moment in look in, after their 
interests . Few will ever forJ!Ct he r radiant 
beauty and carriallC and her ethereal I'irlish 
fiJtUre, which was hers to the end, remmdlng 
one of a picture of some dainty Iit\Je French 
marquio;c . Her per~nality, her charm, and 
her ~ympathy impirrd a profound respect and 
devotion among her many friends . 

" A Spirit which knew nol Decrmber. 
But brillhtened the sunshine of May ." 

Our sympathy is with Lord Moynr a nd the 
family in their great loss. 

R. writC1 : - . 
Evelyn Moyne will be mourned and missed 

in many a humble home. as well as by devoted 
friends in every walk of life . Never a thought 
for herself, but always sympathy, undentand· 
ing. and helpfulness in others' troubles, was 
the keynote of her rare nnd lovable character. 
No words can oonvey 'the subtle charm of her 
personality, and of her il cnn indeed be truly 
said that her memory. like some fra&nlnt herb 
will leave a Iweet savour in Ihe prden O[1 

mankind . 

CAPTAIN .D. BURREll 

Cap-tain David Burrell , !l«:retary of Bass,
Ratcliff, and Grellon,/, limiled , Worthinllton. 
Limite<! and James nadie. Limited, brewers, 
died at Hld\ Bank, Burton-on.Trent. on Satur. 

I B rrd~ 
day. Capta n u • who wmt to Burton 
Crom Edinbur~ in 1 3 as KCTetary to Ma~ . 

Lim1 .&.OIon. Thompson, and EVel"J,!led I'<'U. "'aC .... • '-d' bllc H 
OM 0 ....rt0k' I ~ m, pu men. e was 

JQIlJ- . I Wl:'O' UIU~UU ....11 .uu 1LNa;QCa ~n;; . 

~rkcd on the mOot &TOUDd. The day'. 
Jrlmmc iocluded 'a march ' paat of the . 
and displaya by the varioUi continaerus• . : :'. 

Three .ROveT ScoUtl h .... e arrived at the end 
of a round·tbe-world journey in a 5011. yawt. 
Zjawa III,'to attend the Moot. They are David 
Walsh, aged 26, Ber'nard Plowriaht. aaed 23. 
bOth of the Woqpahra Paddington Oroup, 
Sydney, and Wlaayshaw WalPler, a,eel 26, I 
Polish Sea SeoUL 1bey Itarted ' Oll.t from 
S)'dney in Jul)" 193B, and havlt oovered 
12.000 miles . ACter the World Rover 
Seout Moot Wagner will 10 back tQ Poland 
for ml1itary ilCTYice, and then hopes to 1811 with 
the Sea Soouts on another vOYII,IC round the 
world . The whole COlt oC the voyaJill: W81 
£4~O . which included a cheque of SjOO Crom· 
the Polid! oonsulate at Panama. . 

I YANKEE ,CUPPER 
SOU1:HAMPTON-, no", 01Jll. CORIU!SPONOEtrr 

SOlJfHAMPTON, JULY 23 
The Pan·American Airways ftyin"boat 

Yankee Clipper arrived here this evening 
from the Umled States with 24 passenlCfS and a 
crew of 12, piloted by Captain W . D. Cuiben
son . The flymg'boat had made the journey 
from Botwood. Newfoundland. to Foynes, 
Eire in Ilhr . 31min. The fli&ht was uneVent· 
ful ~nd passengen reported brilliant weather 
above Ihe clouds over the Atlantic. 

Those wKo made the trip included the 
Counless Apponyi, aunt of Queen Geraldine oC 
Albania , wno hopei to mecl her niece and Kin, 
Zog in Pari~ shortly . 
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CHESS TOURNAMENT AT 


MONTEVIDEO
-
FROM OUR CKE$S CORKESI'ONOPtrr 

An invitation ha~ hccn received from the 
Urugua yan Chc:<s Federalion for Ihe members 
o( Ihe English team to lake part in a short 
lourna ment at Monlevideo, afler the inter· 
nalional team lournament. Apart from Sir 
George Thomas. who has alrrady left for 
Buenos Aires and will be return ing earlier. the 
other members of the team will be ready to 
accep' , provided that the dalC5 can be filled in. 
It is understood that a number of AriC'lltine 
players. as well as the leadin, UruiU&yan 
masters. will also be takini part. 

EYACUATION AND SCHOOL 

CAMPS IN SCOTLAND 


Unveilin, a tablet at the inaulrUtBtion oC lhe 
fint Scotlld! evacuation and achool camp, near 
Edinburgh, on Satw-day. M r. JOfDI COCVIl.ll, 
Secrelary oC State Cor Sootland, laid that it 
would have six dormitory huts, each with 
teachers' rooms and a common room Cor teadt-
Ing purposes. an administrative bundinl. an 
a55C!mbU hall, and hospital and Anitary units.

mod 3~ .... . l...I 
It wou accom ale IOCDC .JV .....Ioul'm and 
tealChen. Under the Camps Act, the Soottisb 
Special Housinl Association W1IS to construct 
a number of campa. but th81Cheme had the 
. 	 .L._ 
......·t mc:rit that It would ten'O u..,~.,.,.,. of .... - U f 1'"_.....,.....L_---ce as we u ·u-.-; 0 war. ,"'-............. ). W"'-'- II.,; ~ t-It J....... ,; DnreII
;;;;'rioned that in. ooooexion with the.~ II, ,.,........... . 10.-......,...
. .
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;l=ta~ In.~ j:. p~;rar~ 

w.. ~ preJCntcd with .the baton of hOnour a 
thC Metropolitan Polioe Colleae, HendoIi, ' b: 
Ali Vic»-Manhal Sir PbilJp Game • . eonum. 
aioDer of the MctropolitaJi Police. al ~~I 
out · inspection on Satui'day. Jnlpccior,' Oar 
'-nd waa en&qed In the Speciaf Btanc:h a 
Sooliand Yard beCore tak..lna hil ooune at tIM 
col• • . fn aU 29 lIudellU J)UICd ou.t aCler I 
two-yean' coune. SeII~r 'offioers of the Metro
politan Police and repreacDtatives of the Home 
Office. India, and Colonial Office were &mOO1 
thoM> pl'ClCllt at the oerernony. " 

Stll PHILI~ GAME uid that practical experi· 
ence aloDe would enable 'the"'l to tolve t.hc 
101 conundrums met with bY' a policemar 
dur!n, his .duties. One of the pitfalls of an) 
police forot was a restricted and parochia. 
oullook., and be wanted the collep: to eradicatl 
such an outlook. The Cact that they Mel 'made 
certain chanaes at the colle&e did !lOt alICI 
ill .aima.' 1bete remained exactly the same 
as they were five -rears a,lto. The chanan wen 

·not rnolulionary. but only evolutionary. 

THREE AIRMEN KILLED-
Three airmen , two or them ovenc& olficen 
lost the ir lives when an R .A.F. machine or 
night exercises crashed at midniaht OD Frida) 
at MiJbome Port. aboul six miles Crom YeoviJ 
Somer·set. lbe men who were killed were:
Flyin, Officer Y. P. Wilson CVancouver B.C.) 
Pilot Officer I. R . Barton (Lindsay. Ontario) 
and Aircraftman First Clus J . A. Lower) 
(Durham). wirelcu operator. lbe mllChin( 
caught fire before it crashed . 

FENCING-
C. L. de Beaumonl. hon . secretary of I~ 
Amateur Fencing Associalion. has bee11 
appointed Captain of Ihe British team for th( 
World's FCTlCing Championsh ips. to be helc 
at Merano. Italy, Crom Septernher I to 14 
d~ Beaumont. ~veral tirTlC1 winner of tlx 
ep« champ;onship, is 10 compete with Ihe 
e¢c and ~bre . R . F. Tredgold. the prescnl 
51lbre champion. and Mi'S E. Camel) 
Arbulhnott. the woman foil champion. all 
also members of the team, wtUch is a! 
[ollo~ : -

LADrE.!' FOIL . -~" E. c.n.",. Arbudlnon. ~.... 
E Bra<XSir<fIe. Mia 1' . E~. w... B. N . Pudddoot,
arMs Milo L . T_Ic. 

NV/'S EPEE.--< . L. de Ilea"""",,, . A. D. E. en... 
N . D . Md)udy. ....s E. J . "'''"'''' . 

MEN'S SABIl.Il.--<. L de lleaumon•• ~ . E. Iroot. 
A . 	O . ~. It . f . Tmtaolcl, .nd O . 0 . Trindcr. 


Con"'" Of' TWK T......-C. L de lleau-. 

LAlMu' TUM M.uuou.- Nioa O. Doaic:1L 


BASEBALL , TN AMERrCA 
NEW y~I(, Iuly 23.-'J'he mults of the 

t)rincipal basebaU matches played In the United 
!itates yesterday ~:-

NATt<lOI&L lblMIL- JIrootI)1 7. So . \..oW l: a.. 
" PIttobwI9; PN '~. • ' C'IoIcIIoIIatl, 1 l" 1Ikw Yan 
7 QIcqo I.
'.__•• ~-~ 1. PtJa..itI..Ia :.·. Ckft. ~ 
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